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Program

Petite Suite ................ ..... ........... .. ...... C laude Debussy
(1862-1918)

En bateau
Cortege
Menuet
Ballet

Scaramouche ..................... ... .... .... ..... Darius Milhaud
Vif

(1892-1974)

Modere
Brazileira

Intermission

Jeux d'Enfants .. ........ ... .. ........ .. ... .... Georges Bizet
La Toupie (The Top)
(1838-1875)
Les Builes de Savon (Soap Bubbles)
Petit Mari, Petite Femme (Little Husband and Wife)
Le Bal (The Ball)

Fantasy on "Porgy and Bess" . .. . .. . ... Percy Grainger
Introduction
My Man's Gone Now
It Ain't Necessarily So
Clara, Don't You Be Down-Hearted
Strawberry Call
Summertime
Oh, I Can't Sit Down
Bess, You Is My Woman Now
Oh, I Got Plenty O'Nuttin'
Oh Lawd, I'm On My U:lay

(1887-1961)

JODIE OeSALVO

piano

A nacive of Connecricur , Jodie DeSalvo is a graduace of both che
Manhattan School of Music and the Harte School of Music. She made her Carnegi e
Hall debut as winner of the Anises' International Compecition to such unanimous
acclaim that she returned che follow in g season for a command performance ac
New York's Merkin Concert Hall. Her subsequent recicals throughout the United
States and Europe have been eloquently praised for their diverse programming
and outstanding execution. Her commitment to women in music has especially
made her a champion of the works of Clara Schumann, Amy Beach, Fanny
Mendelssohn, and Ellen Taffe Zwilich .
This past season, Ms. DeSalvo has been guest anise with numerous
orchestras, including her debut with the famed Orchescre de la Suisse Romande.
She most recently performed in the world premiere of the Edward Coll ins Concerto
at the Birch Creek Summer Music Festival, and this season will appear as a soloist
for several Gershwin programs throughout the country, honoring the centennial
anniversary of the composer's birth.
Ms . DeSalvo was recently lauded for stepping in at the last moment for
Richard Fields ro perform the world premiere of Heinrich Stutermeister's
Concertino with the Chicago Sinfonietta at Orchestra Hall. Her vinuosic
performance led the Chicago Tribune to comment: "Kudos to DeSalvo for not
only rescuing a world premiere, but for taking on such a Herculean task and
handling it so effortlesslyt" She returned as a soloist with the Chicago Sinfonietta
at the Festival de Musica de Canarias in the Canary Islands, and also on a threeweek tour of Europe.
A frequent guest artist at festivals such as Chautauqua, Brevard , Taos,
and Birch Creek, Ms. DeSalvo has been heard on National Public Radio
throughout the world. She has been awarded grants from the Indiana Commission
on the Arts, Connecticut Commission on the Arts, Arts United, and the Simone
Belsky Foundation, as well as being a top-prize winner in the Young Keyboard
Artists Association Competition, Artists lnte~national, American Music
Competition, and the National Federation of Music Clubs Competition.
Ms. DeSalvo has recorded for both the Millenium and Koch Discover
International labels.

ELIZABETH TOMLIN

piano

Elizabeth Holland Tomlin joined the faculty of The Harid
Conservatory in 1998 as instructor of Ensemble Arts for Pianists and staff
accompanist. She has diversified experience in accompanying and chamber and
solo piano performance, as well as interests in modern and early music, playing
the harpsichord and fortepiano, as well as the modern piano. Before coming to
The Harid Conservatory, Mrs. Tomlin was the coordinator of piano
accompanying and an associate instructor in both piano and music theory at
Indiana University. Additionally, she was an opera coach and collaborative pianist

a1 De Pauw Universir y.
As a so lo ist , Mrs. T o mli n pe rfo rm s regul a rl y th ro ugh o u 1 1h e miJ wes1e rn Un ir eJ S1a1es.
~he

has appea red with o rchesrras in Illin o is, lnJi a n a, anJ Nun h Carolin a, an J in 1994 she performed

a1 1ht: Irv in g S. C ilmo re ln1 ern a1i u nal Keyboa rJ Fcs1iv:i l. Recen tl y she presen 1<.:J a so lo reci 1al o n
1he Dudl ey Pro fil es C:on cen Series a1 H arva rd U ni vcrsi ry. and in 1997 prese nu:J a lec rnre rec i1 al o n

J.S.

Bach 's Goldberg Varia tions. As a cha m be r mu sic ia n , sh e has perform ed a1 mu sical fes1ivals in

1he Uni1ed S1a1es, Swirzerl and , and Bri1i sh Columbi a, anJ has bee n a c hambe r mu sic co ach a1 1h e
Ameri can Sirin g Wo rksh o p .

A prizewinner in numerous comperirions, Mrs. T o mlin has rece ived hon ors in
academic as well as musical fields. In 1997, she was rhe recipienc of rhe PEO Scholar Award,
a nari o nal award rhac recognizes oum andi ng schol arly research and academic work by
women in rhe Uniced Scares.
Mrs. Tomlin will receive a d occor of musi c degree in pi ano performance from
Indiana Universicy in May. She received her m asrer of music degree from che Universicy of
Michigan, and her bachelor of music degree from che Uni ve rsicy of N o rch C arolina. Her
primary ceachers include Edward Auer and Lo uis Nagel, and she has worked in mascer classes
wich Murray Perahia, Michael Tilson Thom as, Ro berc Levin , and Joh n Perry.
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